Holders Order Information

Standard Holders for Precision, Precision II and Progression scanner $150 each
24x36 (24x35mm)
(0,94”x1,38”)

4”x5” (94x119mm)
(3,70”x4,69”)

6x7 (57x70mm)
(21/4”x2,76”)

6x6 (57x57mm)
(21/4”x21/4”)

Item no.50200010

Item no.50200011

Item no.50200012

Item no.50200013

Standard Holders for Photo scanner $150 each
24x36 (24x35mm)
(0,94”x1,38”)

6x7/6x4,5 (57x70/57x45mm)
(21/4”x2,76”/21/4”x1,77”)

Item no.50200080

Item no.50200078

6x6 (57x57mm)
(21/4”x21/4”)

Item no.50200079

Optional Holders for Photo scanner $210 each
24x36x4 (24x149mm)
(0,94”x5,87”)

6x9 (57x90mm)
(21/4”x3,54”)

Item no.50500112

Item no.50500089

6x12 (57x120mm)
(21/4”x4,45”)

Item no.50500136

6x18 (57x180mm)
(21/4”x7,17”)

Item no.50500135

Optional Holders for Precision, Precision II and Progression scanner $210 each
6x9 (57x90mm)
(21/4”x3,54”)

6x8 (57x78mm)
(21/4”x3,07”)

4,5x6 (45x57mm)
(1,77”x21/4”)

9x12 (83x113mm)
(3,27”x4,45”)

Item no. 50200025

Item no. 50200026

Item no. 50200027

Item no. 50200028

13x18 (120x172mm)
(4,72”x6,77”)

24x36x5 (24x35mm)
(0,94”x1,38”)

24x36x4 (24x149mm)
(0,94”x5,87”)

6x17 (57x171mm)
(21/4”x6,73”)

Item no. 50200029

Item no. 50500126

Item no. 50200042

Item no. 50500012

24x36x6 (24x226mm)
(0,94”x8,9”)
Reflex 4”x6” (94x147mm)
(3,7”x5,79”)

60x60x3 (57x182mm)
(21/4”x7,17”)

6x12 (57x120mm)
(21/4”x4,72”)

Item no. 50500021

Item no. 50500011
For Precision only

Item no. 50200030

Item no. 50500016
For Precision only

Custom Cut Holder
Order Form
Aperture (n)
Height (x)

Fax this sheet accompanied with the
Customer Information Order Form
to 510-445-3988

Width (y)

Description of the Custom Sized Holder:
FLEXTIGHT PHOTO ONLY

$230 each

Aperture Width (y)
(max. width 60 mm)

(n - 1) x 8 mm

+

x
No. of apertures,(n)

Quantity of holders:

Individual aperture
height (x) (in mm)

Spacing between apertures
(No. of apertures - one x 8 mm)

Aperture Width (y)
(Recommended max. 94 mm)

Quantity of holders:

+
Individual aperture
height (x) (in mm)

No. of apertures,(n)

(n - 1) x 8 mm

Aperture Width (y)
(max. width 94 mm)

No. of apertures,(n)

Resulting length
(max. length 228 mm)

$230 each
Quantity of holders:

+
Individual aperture
height (x) (in mm)

=

Spacing between apertures
(No. of apertures - one x 8 mm)

FLEXTIGHT PROGRESSION ONLY

x

Resulting length
(max. length 180 mm)

$230 each

FLEXTIGHT PRECISION ONLY

x

=

(n - 1) x 8 mm

=

Spacing between apertures
(No. of apertures - one x 8 mm)

Important! To ensure sufficient hold on the original, you must
define the size of the aperture to be at least 2 mm less than the
original, in length and width. All apertures must have the same
size and orientation. No return of exchange on custom holder.

Resulting length
(max. length 200 mm)

To be filled in by Imacon:
Order No.: _______________________________
Ship Date: _____________________________

Customer Information Order Form
Fax Your Order to: 510-445-3988
Please indicate quantity next to the item number of the FlexTight Holder you wish to order. All shipping fees are included.

____ #50200010, $150

____ #50200011, $150

____ #50200012, $150

____ #50200013, $150

____ #50200080, $150

____ #50200078, $150

____ #50200079, $150

____ #50500112, $210

____ #50500089, $210

____ #50200136, $210

____ #50500135, $210

____ #50200025, $210

____ #50200026, $210

____ #50200027, $210

____ #50200028, $210

____ #50200042, $210

____ #50500012, $210

____ #505000126, $210

____ #50500021, $210

____ #50500011, $210

____ #50200030, $210

____ #50500016, $210

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Name:

Company:

Address:
City:

State:

Telephone:

Fax:

Zip:

E-mail:

PAYMENT METHOD

(CHECK ONE)

______ CHECK ______COD Make Payable to: Imacon, Inc. /Accounts Payable, 4109 Clipper Court, Fremont, CA 95838
(CA residents add 8.25% sales tax)

______ Credit Card*
Type of credit card:

Full Name on the Credit Card:
MasterCard

Visa

Credit Card Number:
Do you own a FlexTight Scanner?

Expiration Date:

(CIRCLE)

Precision

Precision II

Photo

Progression

I, the undersigned, understand and agree to all terms and conditions stated on this order form:
Authorized Signature:

Date:

Note: Imacon will only ship ordered products to the billing address of the credit card holder after credit approval. Alaska and Hawaii may require additional
shipping and handling fees. Your credit card will be billed when order(s) are placed. Your order is subject to tax if applicable.
Your order is subject to sales tax if applicable. Prices subject to change. This form MUST be signed and dated, with Credit Card expiration for order to be
processed. Revision 2, 10/26/1999

